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CAMP CLAIBORNE
LOUISIANA

734th Eng. H.S. Co.
June 5, 1943

Dear sweetheart Mary
Today I received your letter of
31st. Very happy to hear you’re
doing fine so far I’m doing the
same.
Yes darling we are engaged
now but I’m very happy to be
engaged with you because someday
I come back again we will get
married you know what Mary
Since I give you the ring I feel like
married man. Ha “ ha” I don’t know
why maybe I will be soon?
So that’s why you didn’t kiss
me and putting your arm around
me because I get sick yes but
Next time I hope I won’t get
sick anymore because I will get
what I want ha’ ha’ what do you say?



Now sweetheart to make me happy
I need you but don’t worry some
day I can have you for every day
Then we will be happy.

Bye the way honey I don’t
mean anything to say you forgot
about me because your my little
honey wife and I really love you
with all my heart, also honey
I’m sorry to tell you in the other
letter you don’t want write to
me anymore but I know you do
write to you honey sweetheart
but some times I don’t hear from
you 4 or 5 days then I get mad. Well
I think just because love you
little too much so I won’t hear
from you often?



CAMP CLAIBORNE
LOUISIANA

Well sweetheart tomorrow is Sunday
I wish I could be there with you
Have little fun together but
looks like I got to stay in this
beautiful woods well I hope some
day this old story will be the end.

Mary you used to be afraid
Of me when I was home because
Couple night you told me no Pete
You better go home now but
Don’t worry honey I’m not crazy.
I can wait for little more while
someday you won’t say no no don’t
don’t Pete may be you say let’s
Go to sleep ha” ha” oh well that’s
Life?

Right now I’m listen to the radio
Some story they kiss each other and
Make love I get mad to listen
to them because I can’t love?



Well darling I don’t have
much more to tell you say hello
to every one home for me and
I wishing you but luck you

Always sweetheart love
Pete Centofanti

Good night now and be good
Don’t dream I’m sleeping with
You because I”m not but I wish
I could be ?

I.L.Y.

I love you


